St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
Watford Way
Hendon
London NW4 4TY
Tel: 020 8202 5229
Fax: 020 8202 5530
Email: office@stjosephs.barnet.sch.uk

Interim Executive Headteacher: Dr J Lane
19th January 2018
Dear Parents
Year 6 Isle of Wight Trip 2018
Monday, 4th June – Friday, 8th June 2018
We now have firm bookings for the Isle of Wight trip 2018 and further instalments can now be
made towards the trip. Unfortunately, some of the attractions we have booked for the children
have indicated that there will be a price rise in April but have been unable to confirm at this time
by how much.
To this end we will keep you informed as to the final balance but we do not expect the total cost
of the trip to be more than £330.00 per child which will include all travel, accommodation, food
(except packed lunch on the outward journey) and educational visits during the trip.
The next instalments are now showing online (and below) and while these are only suggested
instalments - you may pay more or less each month – final balances need to be paid by 25th
May 2018. Please do not pay the 6th instalment until we have confirmed the total amount
for the trip.
1st instalment
2nd instalment
3rd instalment
4th instalment
5th instalment
6th instalment
Total

£50.00
£60.00
£60.00
£60.00
£60.00
£40.00
£330.00

Paid in December
Due 31st January
Due 28th February
Due 31st March
Due 30th April
To be confirmed

Further information, medical forms and a detailed itinerary will be sent to you nearer the time
but the following is a brief summary of what is included in the children’s visit:








Services of a coach company for 5 days
Portsmouth Historic Dockyard visit to HMS Warrior
A 4 night stay at The Marina Bay Hotel, Sandown
Visit to Dinosaur Isle
Visit to The Needles including a chairlift ride and boat trip
Visit to Robin Hill Country Park
Visit to Carisbrooke Castle

If you have any queries with regard to the trip or payment arrangements, please contact your
child’s class teacher or the school office.
Yours sincerely

Miss Z Flitton
Deputy Headteacher

